Community Service Committee Meeting, 12/01/2010

**Colleges Against Cancer**
-Children’s hospital, Tuesday, arts and crafts
-Relay for Life, April 29th-30th

**APO**
-McCully Senior Center games night
-Did dumpster dive, ecologic, and SSTF assisted, single stream recycling
  -30% of trash could be recycled
  -30% of trash could be composted
-Salvation Army dinners started the 22nd, three Mondays in a row
-Equinox Dinner for Thanksgiving
-Making holiday cards
-Victorian Stroll
-Salvation Army dinner the 6th
-Troy city clean up, the 12th, with ecologic

**Circle K**
-Apple pies, 120, made about $600, goes to adopt a family, Troy little Italy
-Vanderhyden paper plate turkeys
-AMC 17th, crafts
-19th, visit boys and girls club
-Unity House the 20th, raked 20 bags of leaves
-Boys and girls club
-Divisional next weekend
-Sunday, Victorian stroll, balls of life at Crossgates mall, goes to Pediatric Trauma unit at AMC
-Kiwanis, Victorian Stroll, chestnut roasting
-Food bank on the 9th

**Notes from Cynthia**
-Joseph’s House
  -Winter walk, money goes to emergency Shelter
  -First weekend of December every year
  -Pancake breakfast and then Winter walk, corner of 3rd and State
-Transportation
  -Saturday morning hours will start up in January
-Victorian Stroll
  -December 5th 12pm to 5pm
  -need volunteers at 10am to start handing out programs as well as posting posters, contact

Cynthia if interested
- have three interested need more!!!!

-Next meeting
  -February 2nd at 7pm